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Death of ail Old Resident

V

Extreme
. regret was expressed on

AA'cdnesday, when it Avas learned that

Mr. John Thomas Smith, .0113 of tho
cjldest and most respected residents of

the AA'ongamine district,- had died as

tne result ot a. stipg lrom a bee, only
about an. hour, elapsing' between .

tlie

time of thel occurrence and his." death."

.In th'3 morinlng the\djceased gentleman
./Avas engaged .in his ; orchard- in gath
ering. fruit, :.when

, he was stung on," th.3

elbovy by a bee, and lie at once 'pro

ceeded to the house to. obtain a reme

dy for the st'ing, but lie shortly after

wards collapsed, and asvlie had for

'some timo been a sufferer -from a weak
b.eart. it

. was deemed .ad/isablo tb sum

mon Dr. Rockett,")ut before the ar;
rival of that gentleman Mr.: Smith-

had succumbed,"
.

death
.

being attribut-;

able/tb heart failure. The ,
deceased;

gimlleman, wlio was 62 years of age,

was a. grandson of Iaa'o oj tlio earliest -

"setilers of -the State, and wasborn at

Toodyay and hadl liA'ed the whole of

,his life,
j in

.--the .'district. "His pai'eivts

"for niahy years residcjl
. at Bailey Fafrm'

H-s relative are all well knoivn resl

dents of -.the district, -his brothers -be

ing Messrs.. Richard AAk, George H.,

Andrew,- '-JlaAud'/aKd -Lionel E. Smith;
:

and- his sisters -Mesd'amcs Davies (tAVq),-

and "ShaAv._ Two. of his ..uncles,. Messrs
/Alfi-ed- and" George SmRh,. are residents,

fof Toodyay, i
as well as three"' aunts,

;

A. widow, two Jlons and a daughUr a

so survive liim one son," Herbert, i:'

a resident of. Hydtiey,. a.nd ihad bnly
recently bebn op -a -visit to .his parents.,

'The other son, Aubrey, was on a visitV

ito 'Busselton at: .the time of' his fath- '

er's ideath.: The funeral took place.yes-

terday bft-ernbon, and was' very largely

attended by repi'esent.atiA'.es
.

from alt.

parts_ of , the district.

The cortege left the - deceased's resi-

dynce and.'procecded to the Anglican
jportioh

'

of "the Nqrtlihnv Cemetery,
where: the interment took place,

.

the;

luneral ceremony being., perfqrmed.
. by

the Rev. A, L.. Marshall. The chief

the Rev. A, L.. Marshall. The

mouiners . were Mr. 'Aubrey. Smith
.

:(son)
,

Messrs. ; iticliard AY,
.

'

G.
'

H.,'

David, Andrew,- -and L. E. Sniith (bro

thers), Mesdames .
Shaw bhd Davyjs

/sisters) ,
Messrs:- R. McKay (York) ,

and.C; E. Blechendeti (Beverley)
. bro- .

tliers-iit law, and several- other, rela-.

lives. The pall-bearers were Messys Ti

Dennis,- H-01icr, . J, .

-Erehch, Win.,.'

Fqrward> W. Dudley; and ,AAr. H. milli

ard./ Tkto funeral arr.angcmonts - were

conducled by Mr. J. AAr. Purklowe._


